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Bureau's Suggestions Have
Informality of West As

Keynote

Table setting la often a problem 
Tor housewives. Books of etiquette 
sometimes disagree sharply as to 
what's proper. Sometimes It's t 
matter of geography, too, with thi 
East and West far apart Fin 
Western homes, where Informally 
Is the -rule, the Hafcway Stores 
and Plggly Wiggly Homcmakers' 
Bureau has prepared a guide. Here 
In outline form, are ltd main 
points:

Table linen should be spotless. 
Dollies, .either linen or lace, ar 
appropriate for informal luncheons 
and   dinners. Colored linens are 
lined only for luncheon and break 
fast. .For more formal service, 
completely cover the table, using 
linen or banquet.cloth or an elab 
orate lace cloth, This Is placed 
on the bare polished table and not 
over colored cloth.

LINEN SHOULD MATCH
Napkins should match linen In 

color If not In material. Break 
fast and luncheon napkins may be 
small, but dinner napkins should/ 
be from 18 to '20 Inches square. 
They, are placed to the left of the 
silver, or If the table Is crowded, 
on the service plate, They may be 
folded*4rt a triangle for breakfast 
or . lunah, but are usually, folded 
Very simply for dinner.' If folded 
In rectangular shape, place, with 
open lower1 corner neatest the 
plate. .Never stand a tyipidn on 
the table.

Table decorations should be kept 
simple. A centerpiece IB always 
appropriate, but should bo .kept 
low, not -obstructing the view 
across the table.   

. Candles rhave no place on, the 
luncheon or-tea table unions they 
urc lighted and tha room darkened 
by drawing the shades.

' Ished and courses should not be 
Included In the menu if the prop 
Stiver Is.-not available. ' However, 
It IS possible to- substitute 
various pieces.

The position of flat silver Is, 
a rqlc. One Inch from the edge and 
vertical to the edge of the table, 
placing- it in correct sequence us 
used, beginning from the outside 
and working towards the plate. 

FOR INFORMAL DINNERS
For Informal entertaining a 

home, not more than four or el 
pieces of silver (not counting tli 
oyster fork) should bo laid .on the 
table-ut one time. Those general 
ly consist of knife, fork, Bttlad fork 
and spoon. If necessary, add! 
tional pieces may- be placed on the 
table before the course Is served. 
- Knives arc l»id cutting edg 
toward the plate, next and tp the 
right of the plate.

Spoons are placed next to the 
knife, bowls up ,and parallel with 
the knife. If soup, IB to be served, 
the bouillon, cream soup or large 
soup spoon Is placed on the out 
side: and next, the teaspoon,

Forks are placed on the left'of 
the salad plate, tines up. If salad 
Is served Western style (before 
tho main course) the dinner fork 
Is placed next to the plate 'and 
then the salad fork. If the salad 
la to be served with the 'main 
course. ,or after the main course, 
the . salad fork Is put next the 
plate. 

f ^ PLACED ON PUATS
The cocktail fork Or spoon In 

placed on the cocktail' plate, par 
allel to the other silver on the 
table. Through popular usage a 

' spoon may easily be substituted 
for a cocTUall fork, unless serving 
fish.

Silver for the desncrt may be 
brought in on tho plate or laid, on 
the table Just before It Is served.

The water 'glass or goblet Is 
placed above the tip of the dinner 
knife. I' other glasses are used, 
they are placed to the right of the 
water glasu or in a line slanting 
from tho goblet to tile right.

Dread and butter plates are 
placed above tho tips of the forks., 
In line with tho water glasses. 

VARIETY OF WAYS
Urcud and butter spreader may

CHARMING BREAKFAST TABLE ARRANGEMENT

Spinach! You Can 
Make Them Like It

Won't thoy out spinach V This 
method, recommended by tho Sufo- 
way and I'iggly Vteg'y Home- 
maker*' liuruau, may changu their 
minds. '

First, remember that spinach IB 
tho only green vegetable which 
should not be cooked In plenty ot 
water, only that which clings to 
It after wunhlnv.

Tho bent way to wash milmiuh 
Is to use two puns of water. wiiHh- 
ing well In one pun, thon lilting It 
out, (remember, lift It; pourlim 
the water out of tha pan nien-ly 
pours the earn! back on tho Hpln- 
ach unaln), and then washing In 
I he second pun.

iiili should not l>n <?ooko<l 
it iosi'H all Itx frush. Bifi-n 
anil dollciiti' flavor.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ICING 
This Is Hiui'vclourf!
1 luiclcage civuin cheese
2 cqpa powdered aiiKiU'
Vi cu|> top mill*
1 tuoapuun vunlilu o Mi-art
Math cheese uml «orl> In UK- 

powUcrud »U|Jur u little ut a time. 
Ailil vanillu, and milk, until o( the 
right conulutuucy to «|in.md.

This breakfast table setting, arranged by the Safeway Stores arid Piggly Wiggly Hibme- 
makers' Bureau, shows how simplicity of arrangement, flowers and effective selection of 

  china may combine to make a happy beginning for the day. '

be placed in a. variety of ways, 
laid on the top or right- side of the 
brea"d .and butter plate with the 
blade toward the. center, or the 
plate, or diagonally across"the top 
of the plate. . 

Salt and pepper, containers 'may

be placed at either end of the 
table within easy reach of the 
guest's; If individual sets arc used, 
they may bo placed for each cover 
or between every two covers'. 

. The' c'ream and sugar bowl may 
be put on the table; the latter Is

always filled'with lunip sugar if to 
be use* for a hot beferoge. . If 
coffee, is to be served only With 
or after the dessert courser the 
cups and saucers and creamer And 
sugar bowl are, brought on with 
the 'course they arc to accompany.

Any Questions, Ladies? 
Experts Ready to Answer

"KirclAcnecrs" comprise a most 
Inquisitive group.

Thin fact Is aptly demohstriUed 
by the thousands of letters Mrs. 
Julia Lee Wrlght receives each 
year at tho Safeway- Stores and 
Plggly Wiggly Homemakors' 
TJurnau from Western women who 

confronted by a wide variety 
of homemakor problems, following 
her,*00urses In "Kltcheneerlng."

In order that questions which 
iceur to homemnkcrs while they 

are attending tho "Kltchenoerlng" 
course may receive a prompt 
answer, Mrs. Freeman has ar 
ranged to. have "question bo> is" 
placed -at the e*fts 6'fUhe Tqrr» 
Theatre. 'Quorlcif left »%tfc>lll 
collected at the end \ 
cheneerlng" session1' 
answercc} from the' s 
warded to. the H b ... 
Bureau- 'where'  « , pfactldjft.l? nil 
complete reply, will W provroc

It Is' the' proiid boast bit the 
Homemnkers1 JSurenn that 'it Has 
never been "stumped" ' by any 
probl.eiri ..of homemaklng, although 
some "s'tlckerB" hive required 
months of'reBearch before a proper 
solution has been discovered.

I it-

This Inventory'
Keeps You Posted

.It's a good idea, If you'bivo a 
ell-Blocked cupboard uf canned 

.goods, to list the contents} ori a 
card, tack the card on the cup 
board door or shelf and check (of 
as the products are used. With 
this Inventory one always can tel 
when the stock la running low 
 hat's on hand and when to buy.

. WA8HWITH SALT

Sinks and drains can . be kept 
clcnn from greyine and disagreeable 
odors by pouring hot salt brine 
through thorn once a week. To re 
store to their original wliltcnes*, 
enameled bathtubs and washbowls 
which have Iwconlo yellow, wnslt 
them with salt and -turpentine.

Old Card Tables
QireirNew Dress

Card tables may be rejuvenated 
by covering them with covers 
from old mtiKnulncs. 1'lctures of 
flowers arc best, but others may 
ho uned. Remove tho old covers 
from the tables and paint tho 
frame and logs. Trim the pictures 
carefully and - arrange them to 
cover tile top completely, saving 
especially attractive pictures for 
the center. A fun-like arrange 
ment of the pictures can be used.

Cement the pictures carefully to

the table with glue, or better i»yil, 
rubber. cement. Bo sure to coKor. 
(he entire back of each picture 
with fhe glue or cement and prusl 
cnch picture down firmly and 
smooth out all wrinkles. Wheki 
the glue Imn dried thoroughly, 
apply at . least eight successive 
coats of orange shcllnc. allowing 
plenty of time for each rout' to 
dry. Orange shellac gives {fie 
pictures an antique effect.

Valuable prizes will be given 
•way «»oh d«y «t tile Kftoheneer- 
Ing Course at the Tdrranoe Thea 
tre, April 26, 26 and 27.

ere's no smoke or

rORMAY!

SCHOOL OIMONSTRATIONS

Men'love deep 
fried foods when * 
they're done right. 
Ysu'll find this new- 
type shorteninci 
a real hel p.

'See how crispy- 
brown and grease- 
less my potatoes 

are. REALLY 
WHOLESOME

I'll use this kettle of 
Formay ove* and over
again for fritters, 
French fried onions,, 
fjsh and so on. Formay, 
you see,is economical, 
for it does not carry
the tl'ayor of one ^ 

fried food to another, r^-

freshest
sterners

LOW <N COST

"Ingredients in A-Y Bread, 
,. Are just what we would use 

Baked just as we would do
at home, 

No better could we choose.

"We're always for the best of
foods,

In that we're never wrong, 
By eating lots of A-Y Bread, 
We're sure to get along,"

It makes the finest golden
toast I 

We know it's cash well-spent. 
For straight from ovens Co

the'store 
Fresh A-Y Bread is sent."

'It's true, folks, though the
price is low

Fresh A-Y tops all tests. 
You'H"want to serve it every

day. 
The West knows what is best.'

Here's the bread that offers whole- 
some quality in such abundance 
homcmakers enthusiastically 

champion it everywhere!
There's assured goodness in the superb 

flavor, the perfect texture of A-Y Bread; 
there's rare quality readily apparent in the 
careful baking of A-Y... in the delivery of 
fresh, golden brown A-Y loaves direct from 
warm ovens to your Safeway Store each day. 

Quality pint is provided by the pure in

gredients of A-Y: highest grade flour, fresh 
compressed yeast, finest sugar and table 
salt, rich milk and pure shortening. Every 
comparison will prpvc A-Y to be the most 
exquisite, delicious bread you can serve; 

Even so ... A-Y is surprisingly low in 
cost. That's because sales expenses are mini- 
mixed... because controlled distribution 
excludes waste production. Quality and low 
price... it's the perfect combination offered . 
by A-Y Bread.

SnA.Y BnaJ dtmonilralti afSaftwaf 
Stem Coating School Count in "Kilckn- 
tiring."4u'ard*t ibt Hemimattn' Da- 

Sial of Affrotal through tigt- 
wring inn (lagnditnli **d ttxturt).


